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Potato Bee Latest I The sing was led by Mrs. Duncan
Christianson. A large attendance wasPower Co. Planningi Gladstone NewsNEWS FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTY for Logan Women on New Oswego Dam J --ed- adue L

. well as a great many children enMr. and Mrs. C- - C. Leete, of Yac--
LOGAN May 11- -. The rain is finoCorrespondence From All Over the County Tellinig of Improvements and Local Happenings During

The Past Week Your Subscripton Will Receive Prompt Attention.
olt, and Miss Larkins, of Portland,
were Sunday guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Leete.

for the crops that are in but not so
for those waiting for a chance to fin

OSWEGO, May 1. The funeral of
Joseph " Bickner was Iield at,Finle7s
parlors on Monday in Portland, and
the remains laid to rest in Riverview
cemetery. Mr. Bickner was well known

Mr. Williams is painting his resiish up seeding and planting. If pota-
toes are cheap quite a number of
farmers are planting quite large fields

dence on Portland avenue.Farm Bureau Meet

joyed the treat. Coffee was donated
by Bickners Brothers.

The Oswego Lake campflre girls and
children of Oswego grammar schoolgave last Friday evening one of the
most elaborate and successful enter-
tainments ever staged in Oswego. Itwas an operetta entitled "The Prin-
cess of Poppyland," and wa3 present-
ed in excellent fashion before a house
that crowded the Grange hall.

Ladies'' ln Oswego having lived here a numberThurs-- 1The Aid society met
of them.Estacada Elects

Officers for P.-- T.

day afternoon at the home of Mrs. F.I 7
. r, T. , " IS understood that the- - OswegoIs Well Attended Some of the Logan farmers who are A. DUld UU L Jl LlcllKl n r I

F. Cary were Monday vsitors in Port-
land.

Rev. Wright, a former pastor of the
Christian church here ,held services
in Estacada Sunday.

R. C. Deming was on the sick list
this week with an attack of the grippe.

planting large acreage of rotatoes and a brief business meeting refreshments ' ' c J Y';r
the women folks agreed to cut ani were served by Mrs. Burdon and Mrs.11.uua!l. May. 9. Mr. aiA Mrs of the wooden one which now retainsprepare the seed they get together st. Mrs. Frank Oswald gave anRichard Polehn are the happy parESTACADA, May 12. Last week

ha nnrresnnndent overlooked the the water of the lake. This report
comes through the office of the stateMothers' Day was appropriately ob and have a "potatoe bee," thereb I interesting talk on old hymns and

having a jolly good time. I their authors; also several very pi eas
ents of a 7 pound daughter born
May G, at their home in Portland. TheFiremen's banquet, which was heid

fish warden, who stated that becauseof ti Estacada hotel. There were iest wpeV a rommnnitT meetinsr ant vocal selections with Mrs. T. a..little one is named Clara after her tweighteen present an it is needless to of the intention to lower the lake level
this fall the usual stocking of thenroiriori .wo-- Vtr Tfov A J Wars (iaUlt at tne OlOna. piesciilgrandmothers Mrs. Polehn was form

served at the Methodist church. Rev.
Dunlop delivered a very impressive
semoc and the choir had music appro-
priate for the occasion one selection be-

ing a solo by Miss Ruth Dillon in
which the choir joined her with the

eav that all did full justice to the Li, t .o- - t.t rron ' cir.ii were: Mesdames Clarence Frost, Al

Bankers Can Help
Bring Business Back
Says Finance Expert

eny uiauys Allen. They were bothMr. l.aii in tho t? w Kirt wia Blont, T. E. Gault, Frank Oswald, J,excellent spread provided by
Hauser.

Redland young people. All send con
the DrinciDal sneaker and heid the in-- H. Prater, Fred Haynard, Mary Whit- -gratulations.

School . children were out in force terest of the audien for over an hour. comD, a. t. jouii muwu.u.cFir Grove and Linn Mill schoolschorus Rev. Dunlop also sang a solo,
during the past week .selling relief I and Mrs. Horniday.close this week.

lake with young game fish will not
take place this spring.

Miss Ethel Simonton, entertained a
numger of Portland friends Sunday.

Master Gordon Bruce has been on
the sick list for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis were hosts
to a dinner party to a number of
friends from Portland Sunday

The church was prettily decorated
with white and red blossoms and astamps for the Chinese famine suner--

i ,..i. , Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Rouan, ElvinThe Farm Bureau meeting held aters. It is said that the price of one
annreeiated. Afr. KirV exnlalnerf the Catto, Alfred Rouan, MASS lvian ,v

narcissus blossom was given to all t lr t.rove last Friday was well attendstamp, . three cents, would provide a
offers nr osrlv training nn tho vrvimir ters ana MISS JSQna TOJUdQ spent, luced. The young people gave an enterwho desired them.daws food for one perscn over there weeic-en- a with Air. and airs, linteiachild and the influence of the SundayIt is understood that all of the gradeFood values must be quite different in of Salem.school on children later is. life.

tainment in the form of a rural school
on a Friday after recess with Frank
Allen as teacher and B. H. Stewart

teachers have signed up for next year,that country to what they are here,
and some of the high school teachers. Mabel Kirchem entertained a few tiarry ueaaricK met w ith a serCounty Agricultural Agent, Walter Mrs. L. A. Head will entertain at

dinner Wednesday for Mrs. C. A.
Frost, who is leaving shortly for her

as county superintendent. It surelySupt. Burns is to stay, also Miss John, of her little friend May 9 it being herA. Holt, was an Estacada visitor Mon was funny and by the noise everybodyMiss Dillon and Mr. Cleworth. birthday.day . enjoyej -Miss Ruth Dillon was absent from Mr. Slocum of the Carver Bank has home near Hillsboro. otner guesis
were Mrs. Mary Whitcomb, of LosCommencement exercises for the

Estacada school ,are to be held next the bank Friday, on account of a visit sold his interest to a party from For

Eugene Meyer, Jr., Managing Dir-
ector of the War Finance Corporation,
speaking et a recent meetings of the
Bankers Club of Brooklyn, said:

"There has been a declme without
parallel in the prices of all- - kinds of
goods and commodities. Bank loans
have steadily declined since the be-
ginning of this year arid reserves in
some parts of the country are now
building up to satisfactory figures!,
but, even with this improvement in
the banking situation there is still a
most serious condition in industry.
The foremost among the industries
which are suffering is the great funda-
mental industry of agriculture.

"It is the obligation of the banker

Angeles. Calif.,- - Mrs. T. E. Gault and
Tom Allen of Portland accompanied

his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Allen
to Mulino Sunday to visit his brother

to Portland. est Grove.
Mrs. F.-A- . Parker.Miss Gertrude Dillon spent the

Rev. Hardie Connon has closedE. T. Bateson of Upper Logan lost
one hundred little chicks recently byDon.week end with PortlandP relatives.

I f, ,..1 tYIAotinffflIt will soon be time for sprayingThe May festival, given by the small animal that 'got into brood- - e"e8 ! Zt r'Zutduring the last week
a
er.

ious accident with his eye while work-
ing at the Oswego cement plant, he
was taken to Oregon City to receive
treatment at the present time is get-lin-

along nicely.
The Woman's club met at the home

of Mrs. Charles Bickner on Wednes-
day of last week with Mrs. Bickner
and Mrs. Bullock as hostesses for tht.
day. The features of the afternoon
were contest games. Mrs. Engahks and
Mrs Clinefelter were tho prize win-
ners.

Saturday evening a pleasant birth-
day party was held at the home of
Mr .and Mrs. Orval Davidson in South

the apple trees.grade school, was very much of a sue
church. Rev.-an- d Mrs. Connor haveWeather conditions are fine ana allcess and the program was exceptional Saturday was the regular meeting
taken Ur their residence in the Marrcrops looking their best. of Harding Grange with quite a good
home In West GladstoneThe new rock crusher is being in attendance and a good dinner too. In

Wednesday night of next week, at the
auditorium.

The marriage of W. J. Moore and
Mrs. Anna K. Morton took place Tues-
day, but as the writer has no particu-
lars, we will give a more elaborate ac-

count of the wedding next week.
At the Parent-Teache- r meeting Tues-

day at the high school, new officers
were elected as follows: President,
Mrs. Lloyd Yocum, d; vice-preside-

Mrs. F. G. Robley,
secretary, Mrs. Earl Day; treasur-

er, Mrs. R. C. Deming; the executive
committee consists of all of the offic

Mrs. Edward Hartman, of Portland,stalled on the O. Fisher place. Mr. the afternoon the Farm Bureau had was the guest of Mrs. T. M. McGetchBonney has his engine there. a meeting also. The lecturer, Mrs. C
io Saturday. Mrs. Hartman was forMr .Bonney has a new Oakland car B. Sprague had some interesting num

today to determine in what direction
he can properly and conservatively
stimulate business by giving encour-
agement and confidence to the pro

ly good. There was a large attend-
ance as1 the weather was ideal and the
picne dinner was greatly enjoyed.
After dinner there was . a flag drill.
May pole dance folk dancing and var-
ious other stunts and games, after
which J. A. Finley of Portland led the
community sing.

The Alumni banquet is to be held
on Saturday evening May 21, at the

merly Mrs. Lida Simms of this place.Miss Reta Reese spent the week end bers on the program, one being a talk
which was very interesting. A resoluwith H. A. Allen and family. OOswego in honor of Mrs. Davidson

this being her twenty first birthday.Willamette News ducers and merchants who depend up-
on him for advice and for funds. If

tion favoring a bonus for the service
men and also the preference over Games were played and a deliciousGrange to Picnic aliens in work by employers was WILLAMETTE. May 11. Mr. andadopted. Reports were read by theat Eagle Creek Mrs. Frank Baker are the proud pos

lunch was served, consisting of ice
cream cake, sandwiches and coffee.
After which Mrs. Davidson blew the
21 candles out that were lit on the

Fafm Bureau project leaders. Afteris sessors of a new Hupmobile touring"hich road improvements were dis- -

car.EAGLE CREEK, May 11. Born to cused. birthday cake.Mr. and Mrs. Porter accompaniedMr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoffmeister, May

Estacada hotel.
The interior of the M. E. church has

been improved by fresh tinting of the
walls and the wood work is to be
varnished, new carpet laid in the
aisles and several other improvements
made. The painters are now painting
the outside of the church.

Mrs. E J. McDonald and Miss Betty

Miss Florence Harpole of Junction Mothers day was observed at the
City, is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. B by Mr. and Mrs. E. Leisman went to

Portland Wednesday afternoon where Congregational fchurch Sunday everd, an " eight pound daughter.
Eagle Creek Grange is to give

it is true, as I believe, that stocks are
abnormally low .that merchants manu-
facturers, wholesalers and retailers,
who a year ago could not obtain,
enough goods at high prices .are now
unwilling to carry their usual stocks
at low prives, it is the obligation of
the banker to endeavor to remedy this
situation. It seems to me that, at the
present time no other single thing
would contribute more to ihe restora-
tion of business in a sound and con-
servative manner than the resumption
of the carrying of normal stocks in

Sprague of Upper Logan this weel, ning with a large crowd attending

ers and Mrs. Edith Coleman, Mrs. R.
H. Keating and F. E.- - Burns. This was
the last meeting of the year.

Landlord Hauser has announced
that there will be a dance at the Esta-
cada hotel Saturday night, May 14.

There was large attendance at the
high school play Tuesday night.

J. L. Jones, who is visiting relatives
in Portland, is reported to be very
sick, but somewhat improved at this

' "writing.
John Dunseath arrived home Mon-

day. He is now employed on the
Gazette ,at Carvallis.

Saturday, May 21, is the time of the
Eagle Creek Grange picnic and will

they attended a ball game.May picnic in the cedar grove adjoin
A baby girl was born to the wife o Program was excellent ,music was ex

tended by the choir. All enjoyed aing the Grange hall May 21 (the 3rd Jersey Club HoldsSaturday in May) Everyone coming isWise visited Portland friends Sunday. Carl Bierneer at the Oregon City, hos-
pital Wednesday, May 3. very pleasant evening.

Mrs. L. C, Uosson was a passenger i promised a good time. Free coffee Because of the Poppyland show,Mrs. William Ream visited herEnthusiastic Meeton the early train Saturday bound far will ne served but please bring your
T . T .7 ' j.i.- .- T--1 n .1 - T. President Vincent of the Oswego Lake

Hydro Electric club postponed thedaughters in Portland last Tuesday,
where they helped her celebrate her
birthday enniversary. meeting for last Friday night untilto use its. dishes

Mr. Bow was cut this wav Sunday. Quite a crowd of C. O. J. C. C May 20. At that time it is expecf- -
Mrs. Trimble, of Oregon City, enMrs. Viola Douglass, Miss Bina members and Jersey enthusiastis ga ed Ihe club will entertain as guests

thered at the Springwater Grange hall tertained the teachers of the Willam-
ette school at a luncheon last Satur the Ciackamas county court.

Party Enjoyed at
Sherwood Saturday

SHERWOOD May 11. A very nleas-

be held in the grove by its hall. Mrs.
McMath, a member of the board of
higher education, will deliver the ad-

dress of the day. Free coffee will be
served by the Grange. A big dance at

Douglass and Will Bell were the din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Doug-
lass Sunday.

on Saturday, May 7thi Mrs. S. Blumauer, Mrs. Alex Bernday.During the business meeting the stein and Miss Rubens, members of aMr. and Mrs. C. B. Willson. purchWalter Douglass, with a crew of most important subject was Boost

proportion to the probable needs of
consumers.

"Another obligation with which the
bankers may properly charge them-
selves fh the public interest is that of
devising effective measures for elim-
inating the swindling promotion
schemes which cost the people huge-sum- s

at regular and frequent inter-
vals.

"I deem it to be a real obligation of
the bankers of this country to cooper-
ate with the government in working

committee of the neighborhood houseased a Ford sedan last week.ing Jerseys in Clackamas County. u Portland, have made visits to OsMr and Mrs. Merritt Willson haveMessrs. Lawrence, Malar and Smith
ant time was had at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Moser Saturday, May 7,
when a number of neighbors and old

men, commenced work on the nev
market road last Monday.

Claude Seranousand family of Sell-woo- d

motored out to their farm Sun
returned from their honeymoon and wego lake recently to look over ?.

camping site selected by Miss Ruwere appointed as a committee on
are visiting the former's parents, Mr.same It was voted ta offer prizes
and Mrs. C. B. Willson. bens, for the Campfire girls of the

neighborhood house this summer.day, spending the day. amounting to f 10 for the winner in the

Cogswell's hall will close the " festiv-
ities of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Marchbank en-
joyed a visit Sunday with Mr. March-bank'- s

brother, Walter, and wife and
their - daugher and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Powell, and three children, all of
Camas .Washington.

Miss Lelia Howe attended the teach-
ers' association at Oregon City last
Saturday.

boys and girls Jersey calf club judg Andrew Kinkade and wife ,of OklaREV. WISEVESIK RETURNEDing contest to be held at the next

acquaintances called to celebrate the
birthday of Mrs Sam Moser.

The party was a complete surprise
tc the hostess.

A number of pretty aid useful gifts
were received among them beng a
nice-- dinner set, a gift of Mrs. Moser's

TO LOCAL CONGREGATION out a program by which the meaninghoma City, Okla., have been visiting
Mr. Kinkades sister, Mrs. Anna Rus of Thrift may be brought home tomeeting on Saturday, July 23rd at

Fir.woodeen farm. sell and Wiliam Kinkade, anotherRev. F. W. Wisvesiek, who has been every man, woman and child; andEveryone was pleased to have as brother the past week. Mr. Kinkadeattending the Evangelical association
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Morgan of Sell- - children. j is proprietor of the hotel Kinkade invisitors Frank Lynn, of Perydale, Or.,

and Ivan Loughary, of Monmouth,
president and ' secretary respectively

convening at Salem, has returnee tc
Oregon City, jubilant over the news
that he has been retained as pastor

his home city.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Dodge News Items.
DODGE. May 11. Mr. and Mrs. E.

Jochinsen and family visited at the
Chas. colson home Sunday.

Several from Dodge attended thf
road meeting at Springwater Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Kaake and fam
ily and Mabel Keller and Clarence
Jubb drove to "Portland Sunday afternoo-

n-Mamie

Marrs returned home Sun-
day after working a week at the Joe

wood ,were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Up- - The evening was spent with music,
ten H. Gibbs last Sunday. j singing and some good old time danc- -

Mrs. Ida Holder went to Portland jnK after which refreshments wereSaturday and was accompanied home xwe.d ait nrpnf ro,wi in
of the Evangelical church of this city. Pete Emmott has been sick the last

week with a very bad cold, but is bet
of the Oregon Jersey Cattle club. Mr.
Lynn addressed the meetings and ex-
plained the plan, now being adopted, Rev. Wievesiek has been pastor ofUTtt. TnTOn T..., .... .. - T A 1 ' t. J -

this hould be done, in part .through
the Savings system of the United
States Government and in great part,
through the stock and mutual saving
banks. Neither the private nor the
Government institutions can do it all,
or do it alone, but it is certainly a re-

flection upon cur management of the
situation that the Government at thi-tim- e,

instead of raising money from
the savings of the. people, should bo
callsd upon to pay off $12,000,000 to--

ter the last day or so.good timi and joined in wishing the the local church for the past twelve
vears, and members of his congrega- -Calif., who made a brief visit here. for financing the Jersey Field Man. Mr. and Mrs. Perry, who were at

one time Oswego residents, were hereA number of breeds signed the con- - tion are lust as baDnv as the pastor
rac-- r, agreeing to pay annually for about his having been returned here. visiting old time friends

five years, one dollar for every reg- - Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam Lorenz alsoAmong the other pastors to occuijuttriage home at Springwater. istered female Jersey and fifty cents Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bullock motored topy Clackamas county pulpits are Rev.ai. made a trip to town f0r every female owned. Shuknrckt. of Portland. has been Canby Sunday. $15,000,000 a month thus materiailrlast Thursday. Mr. Lougharty told of the plans The Ladies Aid Society met at thetransferred to Clarkes; Rev. Fisher, of adding to our financial burdens inbeing made for the annual Jersey ju-- .W. E. Marrs suent Wednesday
Oregon City. home of Mrs. Ed Wankers on ThursPortland, Milwaukie. this difficult period."bilee, first week in June. The three 9Bishop Sprague, of Napa ville, Ill- -

days of the jubilee will be spent in presided over the conference, whichLad Hill News. the great dairy county of Tilamook,

day, where they discussed the details
of the bazaar to be given by the so-

ciety, May 19.
Miss Mary Wilson of England, is

visiting at the home of her brother,

was largely attended. Among church $100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will begoins by autos from Frank Lynns olk from ciackamas county attend

hostess many happy returns.
The present were Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Moser and daughters Alicp and Sylvia.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Borland, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Boechman and children,
Fritz. Hilda and Raymond, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Koellormeier ana children,
Mary and Hazel, Mr. and Mrs. H
Koellermeier and son, I.Ioyd, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Iderhoff, E. L. Toedte-meier- ,

Mr and Mrs. J. Robinson and
daughter Marian, Mr. and Mrs.. J
Iderhoff and daughter, Isabelle Henry
ToeCtemeier Mr .arid Mrs. Melvin
Young .and daughter, Elizabeth, Miss
Emelia Toedtemeier, Mr. and Mrs.
William -- Koellermeier ar?d children,
Lester, Wilda and Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Wilkin and children, Florence,
Wilbur, Agnes and Gladys, Mrs. Athey,
Fred Koellermeier, Clarence Xoeller
meier Chas. Lewis, the misses Ruth

Lilie Moser, Olive Dragoo, Mary

J .V. Barr was a Portland visitor
Saturday.

A play ground benefit will be given
at the pavilion on Thursday evening.
May 19.

The annual school picnic takes
place next Friday," May 20. Everybody
invited to come .and .bring dinner.
There wil be free coffee and ice
cream, b ut picnicers are requested to
bring own cup and .dish for the cream.
Picnic will ,be held in the park.

The American Legion is planning on
giving a program on Decoration. Day.

F. J. Harkenrider was in Estacada
this week and is expecting to move
back to this place the first of June.
Mrs. Harkenrider is in Portland. They
mover to Eastern Oregon about a year
ago but decided that their eld home
was the best. .

Grace Cahill Reagan is in a Port-
land hospital recuperating from an
operation for appendicitis

ne ai'UKe i now rovany me jng was w H LUcks, Of Canby.(To late for last week.) pleased to learn that then? is at least
one dreaded disease that science hasGeorge Wilson.jidiir.c, uniinei ciai ciuus auu jersey

chib of Tillamook have responded finLAD HILL, May 3. Mrs. John Sovey Mrs. Helen Griebel of Seattle, spent been able co cure in all it's .stages and
came out from Portland last Friday to ancially to make this years jubilee several days last week in Oswego, vis-- that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

iting at the home of Mrs. John Davis influenced by constitutional conditionsvisit with her brother Fred St. Clair another great success ,as the two pre
whom is in very poor health.

OREGON GIRL
TO MAKE WORLD

TRIP ON FOOT
and Mrs. W. G.. Weightman.

Wil Hitehen has purchased another
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the Blood on

Mrs. H .L. Shepard was hostess for
registered Belgian marc. He now has

ceding ones have been. One bank,
has given $100 in cash to help defray
expenses. One of the most enjoyable
parts of the program was D. Brooks
Hogans interesting description of his

a fancy dresg party Thursday at her
a fine team of Belgian mares. home in Glenmorrie. There were about the Mucous Surfaces of the System

35 guests, a number of whom came i thereby destroying" the foundation ofMrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. George Smit!:
and Mrs. John Sovey called on Mrs. Al eastern Jersey trip, during which he from Portland, for the affair. j the disease, giving the patient

The community sing given the eve-- J strength by building up tl:c constitu- -McCulley. Sunday afternoon. Mr3, visited a great many of the most not- - BALTIMORE, May 11. Two be-Clark. Elsip Turner, Iva Borland;A social event which gave much McCully is improving rapidly after aEddiepleasure to those who participated, George Moser- - John Moser, ning of April 29, at the Congregational :ion and assisting nature in doing its
church was a wonderful success. A work. The proprietors have so muchlong illness.was that of last Thursdav afternoon. Louis zogg and

ed Jersey herds in the U. S. ' trousered feminine figures shouldered
Wm. Ladd, of Portland, attended the their packs here Tuesday for a hik

meeting.- After the ."program, the around the world. These two adven- -

crowd viewed the Lawrence Jerseys ture loving women are Dr. Emma Cur--

jiosijr, waiter Moser
Ida and. Herbert Turner musical treat by the Hollenbeck or- - a ifc in t?ie curalivt. powers of Hall'sMr. and Mrs. Frank Kiser are very

happy now they have their new water
Mey 5, when quite a number of neigh chestra from Portland, and some ex--1 Catarrh Medicine that they offer One

system completed and have water especially complimentary remarks be-- 1 tiss Eucker, a New Englander an-- cellent negro dialect readings by Miss . Hundred Dollars, for any case that itpiped into the house after having haul ing often heard about their herd former professor at Goucher college, Jane Lmdsey of West Linn high fails to cure. Send for list of testi-scho- ol,

along with the community monials.
Newsy Items From

Macksburg Section

bors and friends congregated at the
John Irwin home to help Mrs. M. E.
Dubois celebrated her 7th birthday.
"Visiting and a general good time was
indulged in the festivities ending with
a splendid repast. Instead of one, Mrs.

ed the water for twenty-seve- n years. sires. Both of arc rih in the Baltimore, and Miss Mryie King, o
Mr and Mrs. Josie Ryan and family St Mawes blood, both being sons ot Washington, D. C, a nativo of Oregon singing, comprised the evening's en- - Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-tertainme- nt.

Those having charge of do, Ohio. Sold by all Druggist, 75c.Poppy s St. Mawes and both being and at .one time a student at Guucrvof Butteviile spent Sunday with Mrs
Ryans parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred St the affair deserve high commendation. Adv.wonderful animals, in length, depth, er. They have 'set out tc travel on

canat-it- and heautv. Tn fact they f ?ot .irross the contier-f- . first andClair.
Several of Lad Hill folks attended are hard to beat. then to go aroun l t e world. They

exi.'ec: the trip will consume fcixthe dedication of Grange hall at Butte Miss SnedecKer and the Clackamas

MACKSBURG, May 9 Once mora
the Lutheran church bell rings out on
.Saturday evening in

of services on Sunday morning
led by Rev, Fr. Rosenbusch.

Mr Rosenbusch is nicely settled in
the parish house renovated and pre-
pared for him by the ladies of "tha

ville. Saturday, April 23. County Juvenile Calf club consisting years. Both wore rough walkin
suits End carried camping outfits.A very enjoyable day .was spent at of 15 memgers held their regular

Miss Myrtle King is a daughter ofluecting the forenoon and ''

Dubois had two birthday cakes. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Craig and
daftghter, Mr. and Mrs. Hearst, Mrs.
Krigbaum ,Mr3. Syron and son, Mrs.
George Hislop, Mrs. Symns, Mrs. G.
R. Ellis, Mrs. Wm. Dale and Mrs.
Coleman.

There was an aluminum ware
onstration at the home cf Mrs. C. E.
Allen Monday afternoon and all ladies
who attended brought hrtme a small
souvenir of that ware.

Born At the Reid hospital. Monday
May 10, a son to Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
McMurphey, Dr. A. Morse officiating:

the club house Friday, April 22, when
twelve ladies gathered there to assist
Mrs. Roy Hacker quilt. Two quilt3

afternoon judged three classes of Jer-- Judge Will R. King, former justice of
parish. I Cooks H

P lJTwo Things
seys. The three winners to make up trie supreme court of Oregon, uo was

The Frauen Verein of the Lutheran the fudging team from this county to for years a resident of Portland andwere put in and completed. A deli
cious lunch was served at noori.'church is holding their regular session attend the Jersey picnic at J. C. of Salon:, and went to Washington. D.

Mrs. C. C. Louck was a Portlandin view of a bazaar to help in defray? Brown & Sons' at Shedd3, Ore., on I C, with his family during the Wil- -

visitor Saturday and Sunday.ino, church expenses. ui;c 11th. There are to compete son administration to serve as chief
C. A. Allen had the misfortune toThe Mother's Club held its fort against teams chosen from the other counsel for the reclamation service.

calf clubsi in the state Miss King was graduated fromnightly session on Thursday last at
the home of its secretary and is tc

have one of his horse's legs broken
while grading on the river bank at Mildred Anderson and Verner An- - I Goucher college and last year hikea
McCulley landing. The mon lost nmeet next on May. 25th with Mrs. derson of Boring made the largest I to Florida, where she contracted ma

One of the interesting social func-
tions of the past week was the "At
Home reception for Miss Vera Mur-
ray, given by Misses Josephine Con-
ner and Helen John, at Hotel Estaca

Simon Miller. number of points and so they will bo I laria and was seriously 111 for severaltrol of the scraper, it bounded and
struck the horse on both hind legsMiss Pearl Miller of Portland has in the team but as four others ot the weeks. She was employed by an

been spending a few days with her clubs tied for places, there will ba eastern publishing house and resignbreaking one and cutting the muscle
in the other. The horse had to bepeople here but is to return to Port another try out to secure the third I ed her position only a short time ago
shot. member of the team. Mr. Hogan as- - to start on the hiking trip which willland in the present week.

Mrs. carl Danson has been quite ser The Lad Hill commercial Club met take her around the world. It is thesisted by others assisted as judfe.
iously ill for several weeks hut is at the regular meeting Tuesday eve The next meetinf of both the C. J.

C-- C. and the C. C. J. J. C. C. will

da, Saturday afternoon. The guests
assembled in the north parlor where
they were met at the door by little
Dorris Holder ,in fancy costume, who
presented the guests with tiny cards
announcng the engagement of Miss
Murray and Herbert W Coddington.
The room was prettily adorned with
spring blossoms and carnations and

ning1, elected officers to serve six
plan of Miss King and Dr. Eucker to
meet a third companion .also a teach-
er, at the close of the June semester

thought to be on the way to recovery
months. Election was as follows: C.now be on on Saturday, July 23 at Fir- -
A. Allen, president; Mrs. C C. Louckd,Little Myron Hepler whose accident

was mentioned in last weeks Enter
wooden Farm, three miles east of San-
dy on the Mt. Hood road, as guests

of an eastern school and the thre
women expect to start for the west.

Mies King plans to ship her trunks
to her aunt, Mrs. Frank M- - Soxton.

vice president; C. C. Louck, secre-
tary; J. A. Parrott, treasurer; R H.
Wals, sergeant-at-arms- ; Load of di

prise is fast getting well. of Mr. and Mrs. A. Malar, Jr. ,the tea table was presided over by And we therefore extend our cor
496 East Thirty-Sevent- h street. Portdial invitation to all who wish to atrectors, C. H. Ives, George Smith, Mrs.

Frank Kiser, R. "V. Hacker, Mrs. C. C land, and will make her headquarterstend.
Loucks. in Portland. The three women hope

Mrs. George Walch Sr., who has
been ill for many months has recover-
ed so" far as to be up and about her
home.

Alt fears of loss to our fruit by the
late freeze are dissipated now as
shown by the load of embryo fruit on
most of the trees

Will Hitehen and E. Courser went to spend a year on the Pacific coastHawleys Indulge into McMlnnville Wednesday" on road where they expect to be employed as
matters.

ALL those whose crowded hours demand the con
venient preparation of breakfast, luncheon or

other meals in the shortest time, are best served by the
It enables you to cook two different

radiant grill duhes at the same time. You can
. use it right on the dining room table. The clean, per-
fect operation and the handsome appearance of the
Hotpoint Radiant Grill are quaE-- V --f-
be that hav brought fame to the .JTitlOPTli

Long Distance TalkMiss Gladys and Alice St. Clair
teachers, going from here to Honolulu,
on the second lap of their trip. MiBS
King is about 22 years of age. Port-
land Journal.

were Sunday visitors at the Shain
home. i

Mrs. H. C. Stephens and Mrs. F. E.
Burns. Misses Nova Smith and Pauling
Rose served light refreshments. The
special guest was Mrs. W. P. Folsom,
mother of Miss Conners.

The Estacada band is progressing
finely and regular weekly rehearsels
are held The organization is lacking
at present, cornet and alto players,
hut these are soon to he added. The
public should encourage this enter-
prise as much as possible.

D. C. Heylman, was out from Port-
land for the day last Thursday to
visit his brother Postmaster Heylman.

Mrs. Bert Moore went to Portland
Tuesday to visit at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richmond, for
a few weeks.

M. J. Kerkes, Sam Barr and W.

In the larger sense the causa of
employer and employed is the samo whole bullae of ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

A matter of around 200') miles was
the gap spanned Wednesday by tel3-phon-

when W. P. Hawley, president
of the Hawley Pulp & Paper Co,,
talked from Beloit. Ws., to his son,
W. P. Hawley, Jr., general manager
of the concern. Conversation was
carried on easily, and the voice oi
each speaker was heard distinctly by

H. R. LEVISON RELEASED
PORTLAND, Ma? 11 Harry R.

lvison, Portland motorcycle police-
man, was- - arrested Wednesday morn-
ing charged with robbing a mail train
near Kansas City 10- - years ago, but
procured, his release a few hours later
after telegraphic advices received
from Kansas City that the indictment
agaitiFt hini had been dismissed. Tho
telegram ordered his immediate re

New plate glass windows wer in-

stalled In the front of the new Pacific
Highway Garage building Tuesday,
adding much to the appearance of the
building. The windows placed In the
building at the time of its erection
did not prove satisfactory to the man

and can best be served by steady and
economic production. The present
suffering of labor will not Te In vain
if the unions learn this lesson. Lab

Miller-Parke- r Ed
tVEPY NEED OF AN AUTOMOBILE"or can only be paid out of wnat It cre-

ates, and In the long run the effici-
ency of each Is a gain for all. Ne"
York Times.

the other. The telephone bill wa
$16.25 for a minimum of three min

agement of the company. Much fav-
orable comment among those passing

lease. that way has been heard.utes.


